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OUR SERVICE TO THE PEOPLE '

COMMERCE BODY

ASKS ACTION TO

PREVENT RIOTS
,

Omaha C. of C. Makes Recom-

mendations With View of

Guarding Against Recur-

rence of Disorders.

RACTICALLY every source of supply throughout the world Is repre-- A

sented in some way In our superior merchandising service.
And through the force of this store's resources only merchandise of that '

character always distinguishing this store's stocks will be found here-e- ven

though, through various causes, the production of such qualities has
been restricted tor some time past.
The completeness of our stocks and our reasonable prices has been the
basis of considerable comment among those familiar with present day
market conditions.
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ISEHC MK &XStfo(&'W A Pronounced Selling of

Misses' DressesOn Sale Thursday at 9 A. M. .

ABOUT 1,500 PAIRS OF 35.00 to 75.00 Values
Featured Thursday

At 22 to 49a
Women's High Grade

The Omaha Chamber of Com-
merce at a meeting: Tuesday passed
the following recommendations-wit- h
a view of preventing a recurrence of
the riots here:

"1. At a special session of the
legislature, if one should be held at
this time, or at the next regular ses-
sion, we recommend changes in the
laws relating to the city government
of Omaha so as to enable the build-
ing up of a more efficient police
force. The city government should
be given more powers and a greater
latitude in the following particulars:

"(a). The city should have power
to appropriate and expend suffi-
cient amount of money to secure the
formation of an adequate police
force.

"(b). It should have power to
keep this force efficient by promo-
tion for merit and not for seniority
alone, and by making removals for

' the good of the service and not
solely on proving charges of mis

Style
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SUCH exquisite
newly arrived In

our Misses' Department.
On attractive after-
noon frock, which would

also do duty , for the-at- er

wear and restaurant

dinners la made
of African brown taffeta
and point de esprete. It
has a very full under-

skirt of the taffeta,
shirred at the waistline
md again , at the hem,
giving the skirt a quaint
harem effect. The over-ski- rt

la also very full,
and ia made of the point
de esprete having a

niching of the x taffeta
at the hem. The draped
bodice of brown taffeta
ends In a sash showing
a lining of henna
colored satin, and was
held ia place with an
autumn, bouquet. The
sleeves are of the point
de esprete and In elbow

length with cuff of the
brown taffeta showing

QLOV ES Business women those attending
school here is a commanding sale of
smartly designed dresses. Dresses
that are tellingly, styled are offered at
prices that assure commendable sav-

ings- - ,

Materials of Wool Serge,
Tricotine, Jersey and Satin

New Fall Coats
For Misses and Small Women& M Vli

Chiefly From V. Perrin 'fir Co.
f - '

i.
This sale, moderately speaking, presents
one of the most extraordinary glove buy-
ing opportunities of the year. The offer-
ing includes

Real Kid Gloves

, Imported Cape Skin Gloves
Genuine Arabian Mocha Gloves

These gloves come P. X. M.
Seams and Pique Seams. Women the least
hit familiar with present day glove prices
will immediately recognize these offerings as
highly important.

a trace of the henna
shade.

conduct.
Better Police Pay.

"(c). The number of the police
force should be increased by at least
125 men and they should be paid
such wages as will enable the ad-
ministration to secure the best
available material.

"(d) The law should be so
changed as to permit the selection
of a trained chief of police and in-

spector of police from any part of
the country where he may be found.

"2. We recommend that the city
government within its present pow-
ers and such enlarged powers as
it may receive through legislation,
take the following action:

"(a) A trained inspector of po-
lice should be appointed.

"b) There should be a com-
petent chief- - of police with police
training and experience, but not
necessarily ' appointed , from the
present force, who shall see that
the rules of the department are
rigidly enforced.

"(c) The force should be
ped at the city's expense, with
adequate weapons for use in case of

Stoats beautifully trimmed with or without fur in
all the desired shades. v

. ' ' '

Beautiful materials, such as Silvertone, Bolivia,
Crystal Tip, Pom Pom, Duvetyn and Jersey.

SECOND FLOOR

A Beautiful Evening"
ft- Gown la in the-fam- ous

I

TRAIN LITTLE FEET TO GROW PROPERLY

tDOO
OOK at your child's feet. Are they as shapely as they weret Their future

beauty and usefulness depend upon the care you "give them now during their
formative years. , (

Children's feet are naturally graceful. Rightly designed shoes will keep them so
and prevent cramped bones,broken arches, weak feet and other annoying foot ail

at per pair

blue and black combina-
tion. The foundation be-

ing of a soft supple
satin in black. The over-

dress Is of cavalry blue
silk set heavily em-

broidered with jet It
has a simple girdle bod-

ice of solid Jet, cut
very decollete In front,
and having a Russian
panel of the blue net
embroidered in Jet in
the back. This panel is
caught to the front of
the bodice with Jet orna-
ments and. the waistline
ia accented with a huge
fluffy bow of black tulle.-

- Words prove Inade-
quate to describe the
lovliness of the new
evening coats. They are
so beautiful and yet
withal so simple Und
girlish In line.

ments through future, years.- .

Actually Worth $3 to 4.25 Pair -

Gloves in slip-o-n styles, one and two-clas- p styles, bandalettes at
wrist, etc., in shades of Castor, African, Putty, Oyster, Tan,
Oxford, White, Black and Novel Combinations. Not every color
in every size, but all sizes and colors in the sale.

SALil BEGINS 9 A. M. MAIN FLOOR EARLY ATTENDANCE ADVISED.

Buster Brown Shoes support ,the soft, pliable
bones and tender muscles of the growing feet
exactly as Nature demands for physical perfe-
ctionand keep the feet shapely and fit. for
life's service.

There is a pair of Buster Brown Shoes here for '
your child priced 3.00 up to 8.50, according
to style and size.-

-

.
MAIN FLOOR - ,

Comfort With Every
Turn of the Foot

After You Heard
The eight Victor star artists at the Auditori-
um Tuesday evening, you surely want some

of their popular

Victor Records

SPECIAL SALE

in the

Drug
Section

riot. ' '

"(d) When the city government
has determined which member of
its body it will place in xcharge 6,f
the police department, it should give
support to that administration so
long as it maintains the police com-
missioner in office.

Need New City JaiL
"(e) The city should proceed

with its plans for the construction
of a modern city jail. The office of
the chief of police and his staff
should be maintained in such build-
ing.

"3. Recognizing that there is no
form or machinery of government
which can maintain law and order
in a community without the action
of the people themselves, we call for
the creation and devolpoment in
this community of a greater respect
for law and order, and loyal support
of the elected representatives of the
people while administering a public
office. We especially, deplore any
studied attempt to discredit a pub?
lie administration by exploiting
false chances."

Funeral Services Held

For Dr. Ira W. Porter
The funeral of Dr. Ira Porter was

held yesterday at the Porter
home. 422 North Thirty-fir- st street.
Rev. Titus Lowe, pastor of the First
Methodist church, conducted the
services.

The active pallbearers were F. R.
Straight, H. F. Richardson, Dr. A.
D. Cloyd, J. Fitzgerald, A. E. Beck-
er and D. EMjCulley. Honorary
pallbearers were" A. E. Bradshaw,
W. A. Fraser, John T. Yates.i B. W.
Jewel,' T.- W. Blackburn, Frank
Fields, F. L. Adams and Fred B.
Dale.

Burial was in Forest Lawn ceme-
tery. f

Woman Arrested On Charge
Of Threat to Shoot Officer

Frankie LaPorte 1412 . Chicago
street, threatened to shoot Special
Officer Royce when he entered her
home to arrest her Tuesday night .for
vagrancy, the officer said. Royce
called Central police station and Po-
licemen "Cich and Samardick arrest-
ed her for vagrancy and threatening
to shoot. Cich took the gun away
from the LaPorte woman when she

Very Special Thursday

1,200 Pieces Fine Silver
Plate Tableware

, Constitutiny a Fortunate Purchase From
the National Silver Co., Merridan, Conn.

v.-

STERLING SILVER FERRULES A-- l PLATE ' ;

STAMPED SHEFFIELD PXATE COIN SILVER PLATE
- DEEP SEA MOTHER OF PEARL HANDLES

, , ; v .

This sale presents one of the most unusual opportunities that
- has been before you for some time to make a most appreciative

saving on beautiful silverware.

fpHE Red Cross Shoe bends
with your foot Comfort

is built Into every one of
these ehlc new Fall models.
They never tire you whether
you walk or dance or ride or
stand all day.
Come in and try them on and
see how, nice It is to find
shoes that are smart to look
at, comfortable to wear and
reasonable to buy.

"A
1117

Red Gross I at
Shoes

$
Berry Spoons, plain bowl

Cold Meat Forks

Fie Server, wide and
narrow blades

Jelly Knives

Cream Ladles, fluted

Gravy Ladles

Soup Ladles

Bread Knives

Tomato Servers

Vegetable' Servers

Sugar Shells

Tea Ettes

If per chance you did not hear them in person,
you certainly missed a (treat but, however,
you can hear them noV and every night on
Victor' Records. Supply of Records by these
famous artists is limited and early selection
is necessarily advisable.

VICTROLA DEPT POMPEIAN ROOM

At 8.50 to $18
We hare them In Dull Kid, Bright Vici Kid, Black and
Brown Suede, Russia Calf and Dull Leather models for
Fall, with long vamp, plain vamp, full Louis
covered heel or low and Cuban heel. Hand turned and
welted sole.. Sizes from 24 up to 9,x widths AAA to C.

MAIN FLOOR

' and plain
GIFT SHOP BASEMENT
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Abonlta Hand lotion,
25c size, special, per
bottle 19c

Shavoid, for softening
the, beard, 50c size
for c

Aobry Sisters' Beanti-fie- f,

11.00 size, spe-
cial, each Sic

' Cntex Cuticle Remover,
'

35c size, bottle 29c

Lilac Rose or Essex
' Peroxide Toilet Soap,

10c size, per bar 8c

Amolin Deoderant Pow-

der, 25c size, special
at 19c

Williams' Talcum Pow
der, all odors, 20c

size, per can ' 16c

Williams Sharing
Stick, Powder or

Cream, 85c size,
each 28c

Ever Ready Razor
Blades, pkg. of six,
regularly 40c, special
at . 81e

Kolvnos TooUT Paste,
80c size, special, per

, tube 21c

Hot Water Bottle, t.

capacity, 1.00 size,
'each 79c

Wool and Yelour Pow
der Puffs, 50c size,
special 29c

Abonlta Face Powder,
50c size; per box, 29c

Locille Ronge or Com-

pact Powder, 50c size,
. each . 29c

Lash Lux, for eyebrows
and lashes, 60c size,
special 89c

Lysol Disinfectant, 25c
siie, special per bot-
tle 21c

Great Mill Purchase and Sale of Curtains and Materials

aimed the weapon at them, they say.
ir

Make Rich Haul
Boring holes through the rear

door of a tailoring establishment at
1612 Capitol avenue Tuesday night,
thieves entered and stole $400 worth
oj merchandise, according to a re-

port to police yesterday.
The loot consisted of one dozen

suits of men's clothing, three bolts
of cloth, two suitcases and $50 in
cash.

Buy PAINT at v
HARPER'S

Flattroa Bldf., 17th and Howard

at a Saving of About One-Thir- d

These offerings in the drapery section were secured under such unusual conditions, and the fact tha't some of them
are mill remnants, makes it possible for us to sell them at prices much under present market value, thus assuring a

Special
Window Shades

9 feet long, 36 inchea wide, all
perfect, light and dark colors, 2,000
in the lot. These come complete
with fixtures

Special
Wash Rugs

Wash Rug, hit and miss patterns,
500 in the assortment, 27x54 inch
size, all colors, 1.25 values

decided saving for you.
BASEMENT

Curtains
98c 49c

Lace Curtains
Nottingham, 800 pairs in the
lot, all y yards long) values
to 2.00 on sale at

ca ea
Lace Curtains
750 pairs of manufacturers'
samples, slightly soiled. Un-

usually good bargains, special
ly priced at

Fine Filet Net and Marquisette,
with lace edges and Inser-
tions, regular 5.00 values

pr. $3 .'$1pr.29c

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A mar It as old as hit organs; he
cac be as vigorous and heahhy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
poor vital organs healthy with

ea.

Scrim and Voile
Fancy and plain hemstitched
borders, 100 pieces in the lotj
29c values, at

yd. 19c

Lace Curtains
Splendid lot of samples, many
can be matched, on one coun-
ter, special.,:

Special
Carpet Sweepers

These are all metal sweepers a

Special,, 1

Congoleum
and Neponsette, 1,500 aquare yards
of fine floor covering, 6 and 9 feet
wide, while the lot lasts at

Sash Curtains
Net ends, hemmed, ready for
use, on one big table, special
ly priced at

Lace and Marquisette
Curtains

'
Regular 3.50 values, 500 pairs
in the lot, specially priced

Materials
1,500 yards of fine curtain ma-

terials, Scrims, Voiles and Mar-

quisettes, plain and fancy, val-
ues to 50c

sanitary household necessity 1,000
in the lot ' Worth 1.50, at s7 COLD MEDAL i95c Square yard 49c;19c pr. $2ea59c yd. 39cea.VV
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V:The world's standard remedy foi kidney,
titer, bladder and oric add troubles
Hoc 1696; corrects disorders; stimulate

vital organ. All draggiata, three atsea.
. CeU Mafel treey baa

i r
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